
A Prtalen sp4peut a fQaeen Eliza-
4beth.

Ccbbett, who at the end cf his womk
protesta bis sincere attachment te the
Protestant Churoli, and declared that
whatever ho had written against Pro-
teetautismi had boen froni a -sncere and
disintorested love of truth and- justice,"
writes thus cf Queen Elizabeth:

"This queen was reaclvod te reign; the
blood cf lier own people she deemed
necessary for lier owu safety, and she
neyer scrupled te make it flow. She
looked upon the Catholic religion as hier
mortai euemy; and, cot what it might,
she was resolved te destroy it if aIe
could, the mneans used by lier being
those whidh bet answered lier end. With
this view statues the moat bloody wore
passed. Ail porsçns are compellod te
take the oatli cf supremacy on pain of
death. To take the cath of supremacy,
that is to aay, te acknowledge the queen's
supremacy in spiritual naattora, was to

enounce the Pope and the Cathelic re-
ligion, or ln other worda, te become an
apostate. Thus was a very large part cf
the people at once condernned te deatli
for adliering te the religion of their fa-
thora; and moreover, for adhering te,
that very religion in whicli shela open-.
ly iived until she became queon, and te
lier firmn belief whidh she lad swon at
lier coronation.

Besides thia act of menstrous barbari-
ty, it was higli treason for a priest te say
Mass, it was made higli treason in a
priest te cerne into the kingdomi froni
aboad; it was made hîgli treason te bar-
ber or te reliave a priest. And on these
grounds and others et like nature, hun-
dreda were butcliored in the meat inhu-
man manner, bein g firt huug up, thon
cut dewn aive, their bodies chopped
inte quarters; and this 1 again beg you
sensible and just Englishmen te observe

only because the unfortunate persens
were foc virtucus sud sincero te apostate
from that faitli which the queen herseif
had, at lier coronation, in lier coronation
oath, solemnly sworu te adhere te sud

.defend!
liaving pulled dewn the altars, and set

up the tables, having ousted the Catho-
lic priest and worshîp, aud put in their
stead a set cf hungry, heggarly creatures,
the very scura cf the earth, with Cran-
mer's prayer book amended in their
linsud; having dono thia, abe compeled
lier Catliolic subjecta te attend in the
churdhes under the enormous penalties,
which rose at lengtli te death itself in
case cf perseverance in refusal. Thus
were al the gcod, al the sincere., al the
conscientieus people in the kidgdom in-
cossantly harassed, ruined by enommous
fines, brouglit te the galowt, er compeli-
ed to fiee froni their native country.
Thus was the Protestanlt religion watered
witlitlie tears and the blood cf the peo-
ple cf England. Talk cf Catliolic perse-
cution and crueltyl Wliere are yeu te
find persecution and cruelty like this
inflicted by Catholie princes?

Elizabeth put, in eue way or suether,
morb Catholics te deatli in one year, for
net beconing apostates te the religien
whicli aIe lad swcrn to be liera, and te
be the only true one, than.Mary put to
deatli in hem own roign for liaving apos-.
tatizod from the religion cf lier and their
fathema, and te which religion she bad
always adhered."-.Histery cf the Refor-
niation, p. 154.

CÂBLE BREVITIIES.
France declares ilie will hold Tonquin.

Bsmarck weakly defenda lis course
ln expoiling the Polos frem Ger-
maixy.

Tliebaw lias abjectly surrendered te
the Engliali, and the annexation of Bur-
mal islastilinluodei'.

At BaIlycoIlSYOon the 2d mast., a bai.
lif waa maltreated and stripped of lis
clothing. The unfoîtuinate victimi is e-
ported te be dyiug,

The Austrian village cf Graliovo was
destroyed by a land lide on the 2d mast.
The distater was caused by lieavy raina
whicli have prevailed receutly.

THE BODY AND ITS HEALTHI.
In a recent lecture on leprsy-a dis-

aa. which has been widely discussed of
late-Prof. Iutchinson of the London
fiospilal stated that it in not contagious,
nor la it an heredîtary disease, thougli it
may of course be tranamitted. He be.
lieved leprosy te be cauaed by eating
fish which has been somnewhat decom-
posed, or bas been salied. Healtby flah
in any quantity will not cause it, but a
imali quantity 80 poisoned will. When
ieprosy prevailed in England the inland
conaumption of fiali waa very large. Hie
cites two cases of cure of the disease,
one of which waa treated by himself.

iles for Winer.-A Medical write r
in the Albany "Press" givea the follow-
ing ules for wintem: Neyer bean witb
your back upon anything that is cold.
Nover begin a journey until the break-
fast has been eaten. Neyer take warma
drinks and then imrnediately go out in-
te the cold air. Keep the back-espe.
cially between the shoulder blades-
weil covered; also the chot well pro.
tected. In sleeping in a cold room, es-
tabliah the habit of breathing through
the nose, and neyer witli the mouth
open. Neyer go to bed with cold or
damp feet; always toast them by a fire
ten or fifteen minutes before going te
bed. Nover omit regular bathing, for
unless the skin is in active condition,
the cold will close the pores, and favor
congestion or other diseases. After ex-
ercise of any kind neyer ride in an open
carniage or near the window cf a car for
a moment; it is dangerous to health and
even te, life. When hoarse speak as little
as possible until At is recovered from,
else the voice may be pormanently lest,
or diffilculty of the throat ho produced.
Merely warmn the back by a fire, and
neyer continue keeping the back expos-
ad te, heat after it has beome comforta-
bly warm. To do othorwise la debilîtating.
When going fomi a warm atm',osphore to
a colder one, keop the mouth closed 80

that the air may be warmed by its paso
age through the nose, eme it reaches the
lunga. Neyer stand still in cold weathem,
ospecially after having taken -a slight
degroe cf exercise; and always avoid
standing ou ice or suow, or where the
person is exposed te a cold wind.

The ai r we breathe.-A coliege profes-
sor cf chemistry, who had made a long
study cf difféent systemas. of house-ven-
tilation, said that the more lie invostiga-
ted it, the less did ho feel that he knew
about it, the warmth without vitiation
and pure air without drauglits is a prob-
em tbat la not often solved in a practi.

cal and practicable manner. The use
of gratos and fireplaces lias done much
to improve matters, but these are by ne
means se common as thoy ouglit to be,
and they do not, save in a fow cases,
introduce freali air as well as take out
stâcle air., And thia is one cf the groatest
lacks in ail the ordinary methoda of
house warming. It is hardly to much
te say that no air can pass throug the
cernmon furnace, as commonly run,
witbout suffering a deterioration that
makes it unfit for "food' for the lunga."l
Steam heat is better in some particulars,
but persons wlio are dependent upon
pure air soon feel naturels signala that
something la wrong, in the burning
cheeka and dulînescf the brain, in a
close room even lightly over heated
froml a radiater. Th e common need is
the introduction cf a supply of "1uncook-
ed" sud unbreathed oxygen froni nature's
great reservoir outdoors. A strip of
board under the lower sil, or better
yet, one of the box ventilators, admitting
a supply cf air between the sashes and
from the bottem as well, serves an et-
ollent purpose. It is complained that
these cool the room; but, with the ordi-
nary heating aparatus, there should be
ne difficulty in keeping the temperature
at from 65 to 70 degmees, and this is
warmn enough for persons who are not
invalide, if they becorne habituatea te it.
There would ho fewer colda and mucli
les suffering from winter diseases if
living roOms were not kept so frîghtfully

COMPARATIVEUWRTHoi BAKING POWDERS.1
ROYAIL (Absolutely Pure)..

GBANT'S (Âiun Pewder) *

RTDIFOBD'S, when feh.

RANFOBD'S, when fresh ...

EnEAVJS ...........
CHIABI <lum Powder)*...

ÂIAZON (lnm Powder> *

]PIONEER (sanFrancse)...

CZAR .................
DUB. PBICE'S .........
SNOW FLAKE (Groff's) ..

LEW IS,'.................
PEARL <Andrews & co.)...

HECKER'S-........

GILE's ...........
ANIDEWS&CO"RegalW

miutcsf, (Coîtale. Ao..

BULX (Powder sold los)....

B UNFORLD'SwhnnotfrehM

REPORTS 0F GOVER&XNT OEXSTS
As toPurity andWholegomeflels ofthe RoyalBaklngPowder.

"I have tested a package of Royal Baking Powdem, which 1I purchssed lu the
oien market, and fiud it compoaed ot pure snd wholesorne Ingredients. It la acreant
0 ~tartar powder of a high degmee of menit, sud does not contain eithcr alm or
phosphates, or other Injurlons substances. E. G. LovE, FIi.D." .

"It Is a scientiffe fsct that the Royal BslidngPowder la absolntely pure. -;.'
"H. A. MOTT, Fh.D." .

"I have exsînlned a package of Royal Baking Powder, purchased by myselt ln
the market. 1 find ht entimely free front alum, terra aiba, or any other Injurions sut>.
stance. HENRY MORTON, Ph.D., President of Stevens LIntitute cf Technology.":

1I have analyzed a packagoof Royal BàkinZ Powder. The matemials of which'
It 19 composed are pure sud wholesome. B. DiNA HÂTEs, State Assayer, Mas."

Nio ther ril thmnfo a vrrcevdsc lh mhtc u d
Health ail evsthewrd

N.OT-The above DIÂGRARm ustrates the comparative worth of varions Bsklng
Powders, -as shown by Chernical Analyste sud expeiments made by Prof. Scheder.
A pound cean 0f each powder iras taken, the total leavening power or volume lu
euch can calculated, the reanît being as indicated. This practical test for woth by
Prof. Schedler only proves what every observant consumer et the Royal Bakling
]Poider knowa by practical expeience, thai, irbile It costa a few cents per pounn
more than ordhlay kindi, it la far more ecenomicai, sud, besides, aftords the afivan-;
tage cf better wrm. A single trial Oftht.e Royal BskIng Powder 'aillcenvince anyj
garmlnded porson et these facto.

*Whlle thes dlainm= shows mre of the aluni powders t e ocf a igler dil e
et stren h than otfier powders ranked below them, It la net to bo takon as lndla-
lngthat rey have any value. .o lnpw.r, omto o g~ iret1
we to bc 9VQkW as aqgrU.~ _____

edrnîrably Photogeaphed at the l'aria
Observatory, showing about 5,000 stars,
ranging fromn the sxth to the fifteenth
magnitude. To imilarly represent the
whole of the Milky Way 8,000 similar
sections would bc ro representing
20,000,000 stars down te the fifteenth
magnitude.

"Engineering" describes under the
name of "1mystery gold," an alloy resemi-
bling gold in appearancc, weight, not
withatanding the jeweller's test of strong
acida. Its analysia is given as followe.
Silver, 2 48; platinum, 32 02; copper, by
différence, 65 50. Strong boiling in ni-
tric acid, even when an article madeo f
ài8l left in ît for somne timne, has appa.
rently ne effect upon the alloy, which is
cominfi extensively into use.

An improved rai%, road tie, just invent-
ed, is formed of two bowls having plain
upper surfaces, two fastening clips se-
cured te the plain surface of each bowl
by boîta, with a bar connecting the two
bowla, and secured bY the fastening bolts
of the inner clips; the concave ide of the
bowl is filled with eartli tamped, or with
concr ete, the object being te furniali a
tie which shall be practically indestruc-
tible.

In his lecture on the heat action of ex-
plosives, delivered the Institution of
Civil Engineers, London, Captain Noble
said: "lTwenty five years ago our moat
powerful piece of artillery was a 68 pouin-
der, tbrowing a projectile witli a velocity
of 1,570 feet a second. Now the weîght
of our guna is increased front five tons te
100, t he velocities from 1,600 te 2,000)
feet and the energies from î,l00foot tons
to over 52,000 foot-tons.

Blue Store,
426 MAIN STREET'.

Snlls Worthi $12 at $7.50
Suit Worthi $18 aI $10,

Suits Worthi $22,50. $12
ercoats a Specialty.

THE SBEORTEST BROtI TB.

Paqsengers over the Royal Route have al
the Luxuries of Modern Ralway Travel Pal..
ace Dlining Cars, 1.uxurious Smoking Iâoom
Sisepers, and Elegani Dayand Ni hiCoaehes,
for Pý:asengers wbo do not ride'¶n Sleeping
Cars. with no changeor0 cars for any class of
passeng e between Minneapoliu, St Paul
and Chicago. Also no change of cars between
Si. Paul and Council Bluffs, with through
sleepers to Kansas City.

If ynn wlis he boit travelling accommoda-
tion alwaya bu y ticketa over the Royal Route

T. W. Teauase, (ion, Paso. Agent, St. Paul
S& B. Clarke, Gen. Trafic Manager. St. Paul;
F. G. STICKLAND, Ukeneritl Agent, 10 Wil-

iam St,, opp. City Hall, Winniptg.

XIAS CARDS.
Juet opened the finest and cheapeat

stock in the City at

u cU(LO S1
Prang's Prize Carda,

Canadian Xmas Carda,
Canadian Pressed Flowers,

Xmas Art Prints on Satin,
Souvenir Xmas Carda.

Also a beautiful stock of Xmas Placques,
Xmas Perfume Sac.hets, Xmas Bannera

and Xnias Novelties.

Oui stock of Holiday Prosents murasses

Mirrors and Plush Frames,
Dressing cases and Ladies' Companions

Ladies' Satchels in plush and leather
China Gif t Cupa and Vases,

Whisk holders,
Perfuine Cases.

We have a splendid variety of articles
in Whitewood, with views of Winnipeg.
TOYS in endless variety.

Ail gooda marked in plain figures and
one price to ail. Your patronage
solicited.

W. TUGTLO0W,
486 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG.

BOOTSAd SIIOES
Regimentai Boot Maker to the

WINNIPEG FIELD BATTER]I
ANlD 9OTH BAI?. RIFLES

Ail Kinde ot Work Doue la Viret-
clams tyle.

34 McDermnott St., Winnip*eg.

HOTEL DUT CANADA.
Lombard Street, nemi SEmis.

ONLY FRENCH-CANADIAN HOTEL IN
WINNIPEG.

EVERYTHINO STRIC'rLY FIItT-CLÂ55.

Privale EBooms tu cenneelien wiih the
illar and Milliard galeen.

EXCELýLEffT YARD ANID STABIMG.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Z. LÂPORTE, PROF.

P. 0. BOX M2. LATE 0F OTTAWA.

SUR1 takres the cakte for the cloanet yard In
the citv

N. D. BECK.

Successor to Royal & Prud'homme)
Barrister. Attorney, &o.

Soicitor for the Credit Foncier Franco-
Canadien.

OFFICE NEXT BANK 0F MONTREA.

McPHILLIPS BROS.,
DOminRIonLand Surveyorâ und Civil

lEngineers.
G. McPhillps, Frank MePkillips and R. C.

McPhillips.
ROOM 10 BIGGS BLOCK, WINNIPEG.

MUNSON- & ALLAN,
Bas-riciera, Attorucys, Selicitois, &c.

Offices Montyre Block, Main Street, Winni-
peg, Manitoba.

J. H. D. MUNSON. G. W. ALLANI

McPHILLIPS & WILKES,
Darristers, Attorneve, SoIiciteim, &c.

Hargrave Blocar, 326 Main St,
1. G. MCPRILLIPS. A. L. WILKES

F. MARIAGGI, Chef de Cuisine.

RESTAUJRANT FRARCAISI
A LA CARTE,

316 N~ain Street, - - Winnipeg.

DINNER PHOM 12' TO 2, 35 CENTS.

£WCATERING FOR PRIVATE PARTIE.k

M1LROTTA & M4RL.4001, Prop's.

DR. DUFRESNE,
Phy.ician, Surgeon and Obstetiieiau

COR. MAIN AND MARKET BTS.

Opposite City Hall Winnipeg, Man.

a 0OZ z (On -,- B 1%C) .,
B UTCU B B S.

have resumed business with a large
anat choice stock of

MEATS, GAIE, POULRi, ETC.
-AT- ~~I

342 M41N STREET, :WINvIpzo

OPP. P0TTR HOUSE.

8W A Cali respectfully solicitedl and satis
faction guaranteed.

ROOMS AND BOARD..

Excellent Board and Rooms may heobo-
tained in a good and central locality and ai
reasonable rates. Apply at 88 Carlton. near
corner of York ssreet. nv2l

Z). I IL Ls'

FIRST - CLASS TAILOR ABD CUTTER.

45 McDermott, St., Winnipeg.

M. CONWAY

Goueralfi Ctolr ani V a1ialoi
Booams Cor Main & Portage Ave.

Sales of Furniture, Herses Implements
&c.,*every Friday at 2p.m. Conntry Sales 0f
Farm Stock, &c", promptly attended te. Cash
advanced on consignments of goods. Terrms
liberai and ail business strictly confidentiai

RADIGER & O o.
IMPORTERS 0F

wiHES, LIQUORS & CIGikS
477 MAIN STREET.

A special stock for the holiday trade at

low prices.

IPoRTÂTIo~iv ni1879,

49,312 Cases,

22,526 Cases more
than of an7y other brand.

CAUTrioN.-Beware of impositioil
or mistakes, owing to the great sineilarîtl
of cap@ and labels, under which I inerloF
brande Of Champagne are sold.

rn ordering G. FI. llun1in & cl'
Champagne, see that the labels and co-uà'
bear ita amasse and initial.


